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S the Maccording to falso witness and

;obn Huss, the Martyr of erring councils, but according
Bohemama ta truth and mau'e dessert."

ma 'n tirro b de was accueed of arrogance
o I "han fiva hundws in opposing his opinion te that

in 1 7, a child wasof s many learned dootors.
years ag "Lot but the lowest i the
born in a littlo town in o Concil," he replied, "con-

trgie death verso le and vince me, and I will humbly
ag tht' wer to , illio thown my error. Till I am cou-

in the eyes of milions th( vinced," ho added, with grand
chief glory of his native land.conscience, "nt th

fssor in tho Uenivsclt Of whole universe shall force me

Praguoe, nd adopted the of to recant."

ridnes cf John Wyckliffe, the 
Hues spent his last heurs in

morning star of the English prison in writing te his frionds

Imformation. For thie ho NYS q in Prague. "Love ye one an-

fraign beforo tho great sother"-so runs hisvalediction
Orraile o onstance lugreat,~ -"never turn any one aside
Counil of Constance, iu 1414, ; from the divine truth. Fear
the Emperor Sigismund givirg not thom that kill the body.
him a letter of safe-conduct, rbut who cannot kill the soul."
which was flagrantly violated. - but vh fre love him

Aiter six inenthe' eary 
R iei faithful finonde lovi hlm

oten ixt mes' var aI'toc well te counsel moral
contineýment, HIuss was aocowardices. They urged him
length brought before the to be faithful te the end.

Onc."Fear not," ho eaid- 
'tbofthu 

te ho nd
teoueni ear: ," he gsaid -. " Dear master," said the brave
top i friends: I have gooi knight, John de Chlum, "I
hope that the words which 1 ar an unlettered man, unfit
have poken in the hade shall t counsel one se learned. But
horafter b preached on the if in your conscience you feel
houtetop." In the great hall yeurself te bo innocent, do
of the Kauf haus, wherc the not commit perjury in the
touit to-day gazes with curi- sight of God, nor loave the
ou ye on the fading frescoes 1 path f truth for four of
on the wall, the great Council death. "0O noble and most
of Constance sat-prelates, faithful friend," exclaimed

priets, and deacons, in mitrep, Huss with an unwonted gush
alb, stole, chasuble and dal- 3Of tears, I conjure thee depart
matic, and secular princes la not until thou hast soe the
robes of state and wearing the ~nd of ail. Would to God I
insignia of ofice-all te crush wero now l to the stake
one manacled but unconquer- rather than be worn away in
able man. The writings of prison
Hues were presented-thero After al], Huss was but
were twenty-seven in all-the human. In his lonely c h
authorship of which ho frankly hada hi hours of depression,
admitted. From these tbirty- and, like his blefed Masien,
nias articke were extracted his soul was at tims Mcser,
alleged te be hoertical. Huss; ing sorrowful. It is hard,"
attempted te reply, but was hI le wrote, rejoice in tribu-
met by an outburst of mockery 0 lato he "te Lord i ibu

and abu'e. " One would have o- awe. t Thy Spirit ais

uid," writes eue vhe vas -"" 
wok.LoThSpitast

ptsidt," writet toe mon vers - and accompany me. For with-
prt ci" that thse menter cuL Thee I cannot brave this
ferocious wild beat rther cruel death. . . . Writton
than grave and learned doc- MARTYRDOM OF JOHN HU -. in chains," is the pathetic
tors." Huses appealod tc the superscription of the letter,
Seripturos, but was howled
down with rage. "l They all," phrase> arth. The Emperor sat on his throne they exhorted hun evon ath tears te en the ovei f the day cf St. John

"YBnkudtheinelvs jutga ronz iec tt.Mo uamu ur< h bue u lrmn cf recantutien vas the :Baptlst, vho ad la prison for

wiaL ud th er, y hs vou e h rao e tstatr M ch in. "Ifou <lie" e presout d ta hlm. H ow can I" ho having condomned the iniquity of the

wd rkaed the elt agit ron lue soner in chaifns. "If I di," sa arskedn tIt is botter for me to die, wiked."

woldbas intho e a agan 'an fetea tthero Il cf Julgm it." than by avoiding mbmodtiey pain te But for the most part his courage

anda iou ho at the arraigede a4 agan fa te h nde of ed, and perai vas strong, and, like Paul and Suas,

Two day later ho was again ar- ho condemzned by the Council. into eterual fire. I have appald te h ig lu t ye sanvaTo whom
r a g n e dl . F o r n e a r l y t w o h ou r s a nl h oy li f e h iCr aoe r . J s st ts al e r i T e L r s t e s r n t

abiot total eclipao darkoned the sun Stili bis eaintiy lifo, hie great learu Jeans Christ, the eue Ail-pverful and my ight aud my salvatiou. b hafi

els If lit ympathy jith th e aivg, ie here courag comiaded tho Iil Judgc; te Hîm 1 coi ry aîl I four! The Lord le the strength

soips cf truth and justice on tho admiration aveu cf hie aceis; and causdo, vhe yull judge every man, net f my life; of vhcm ah-ail I be efruld 1"
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IShall I," he wroto, " who have for se
many years preached patience and con-
stancy nuder trials--shall I fall into
peijury, and .o shamefully scandalise
the people of Gynd ? Fir from me be
the thought ! The Lord Jesus will bo
my auccour and my recompenieo."

He frely forgavo ail his eonmies-
oven his chief accuser, who (me tO
gloat upon his sufferings in his clil,
and whomi he heard say tO the gaoler,
" By the grace of God we will soon
bun this horetic." After thirty days
longer of weary confinement, he was
brought forth to receive his sentence.
The august cerenony took place in the
venerable cathedral. Sigismund and
the princes of the empire sat on throncs
of etate. The cardinale in scarlet
robes, the bishops in golden mitres,
filled the chancel. Higli mass was
sung ; the solemn music pealing through
the vaulted aisles, and the fragrant
incense rising liko a cloud. The
writings of Huss were first condemned
tO be destroyed, then himself to be
degraded froam his office of pricet, and
his body to be burned. " Frecly came
I hither," said Huses in that supremo
heur, "under the safe-conduct of the
Emperor," and ho looked steadfastly
on Sigismund, over whose face thore
spread a deep blush.* " Oh 1 blessed
Jeans," he went on, "this Thy Oouncil
condemns me because in my afflictions
I sought refuge with Thee, the one
just Judge.» To this day men point
to a stone elab in the pavement of the
church-a white spot on which always
romains dry, when the rest i damp-
as the place where Husa stood when
sentenced to be burned at the stake.

The last indignities were now te be
inflicted. Priestly vestments were first
put upon the destined victim, and thon,
in formai degradation, removed. Au
they took the chalice of the sacrament
from hie hande, the apparitor said,"Accursed Judas, we take away from
thee fiMs cup filled with the blood of
Jeuns Jhrist." "Nay," he replied, "I
trust that this very day I shall drink
ef His cup in the Kingdom of HIeaven."
They plaoed on hie head a paper mitre
daubed over with devils, with the
words of cursing: "We devote thy
RouI to the devils in hell." "And I
commend my soul," ho meekly replied,
"to the mot merciful Lord Christ
Jeans, I wear with joy this crown of
shame, for the love of Him who wore
for me a crown of thorns."

Thon the Ohurch-baving dcolared
him no longer a priest but a layman-
delivered him to the secular power te
be destroyed. He was conducted be.
tween four town snergeants and followed
by a guard of eight hundred horsemen
and a great multitude of people, from
the gray old minster to the place of
execution, in a green meadow without
the walls. Before the bishop's lace
the guard halted, that Huss might see
the fire on which his books wore burn.
ing. Knowing that truth ie mighty-
next te God Himself-he only smiled
at the ineffective act of malice.

Arrived at his funeral pyre, Huse
knelt down and recited severai of the
penitential poslm, and prayed, "l ord
Jesus, have mercy upon me. into
Thy bande I commit my spirit. I
beseech Thee to pardon aIl my ene-
mies." " We know net what this
man's crime may be," naid the people;

*At the Diet of Worms, a hundred years
lIter, when Chaerles V. was urged -to violate
the safe-oonduct which ho had given Luther,
he replied, remembering this scene, "No; II.should net like te blush like Sigismund."

we only know that hils prayers to
(od ire excellent." As ho prayed, his
papr initie fell from his hoad. A
soldier iudely thrust it on, with the
jeer, " He shall bo burned with aIl hie
devils." " Friend," said the patient
martyr, "I trust that I shall reign
with Christ since 1 die for his cause."
He was then bouint to tho stake with
a rusty chain, and wood and straw
woro heaped about him. As the firo
was applied and the smoko wreathg
rose, the voice of the dying martyr
wus heard singing the Chrela Eleieon:
"Jeaus, Son of the living God, have
mercy upon mc." Then his head fell
upon hi% breast, and the awful silenco
was broken only by the crackling of
faggots and the roar of flames. In
impotent rage hie executioners gathered
hie ashes and cast thom into the swift-
flowing Rhine. But the zeai of his
followers scraped up the very carth of
the spot, and bore it as a preoious relie
to Bohemia.

But one victim could not appeaso
the wrath of this zoalous Council. A
féw days later, Jerome of Prague suf-
fered on the Rame spot. On hie way
te the place of burning, Jerome re-
peated with firm voies the Apostlea'
Creed. As they piled the faggots and
straw about him, he sang the hymn,
"Salve festa dies--Hail, joyful day,"
as though it were his birthday-as i,
wia-into imuiortal life. As the exe-
cutioner was lighting the fire bohind
his back, he said, " Light it before my
face. Had I been afraid, I would net
have been hore." Ho thon committed
his soul te God, and prayed in the
Bohemian tongue as long as life lasted.

To-day the pilgrime from many a
foreign land visit with reverence the
places made sacred by those imperish.
able memories. They soe the ouse in
which the martyrs lodged, the cell in
which they were confined, the hall in
which they were arraigned, and the
churoh in which they were condemned.
Thon following the route of that last
procession through the quaint old
atreete and beneath an ancient gate-
way, they reach the place of their
martyrdom. No chiselled monument
commemorates their death. Nothing
but a huge granite boulder, bearing
simply their names and the date of
their martyrdom-the emblemu of the
indestructible character of the truthe
for which they died.

Meiaured by years, their lives were
short--Huss was forty.two and Jerome
forty-one. But measured by sublime
achievement, by heroio daring, by high.
uouled courage, their lives were long
and grand and glorious. They con-
quered a wider liberty, a richer heri-
tage for man. They defied oppression
in ite diret form-the oppression of
the soula of men. They oounted net
their lives dear unto tho for the tes-
timony. of Jesus. They have joined
the immortal band whose names the
world will net willingly let die. Their
ashs owere sown upon the wandering
wind and rushing wave; but their
spirits are alive for evermore. Their
naine and fame,in overy age and every
land, have been an inspiration and a
watchword in the conflict of eternal
right against ancient wrong.

No county or city has ever gone
back te the license systeim af ter having
had a trial of the Scott Act, The
liquor men have brought on seven
repal contes'A, but have always been
beaten. The Soott Act lias nover been
repealed.

Think cf Hoaven.'
ti.uko x : 20J)

nl' I&FV, JANIK$ LAw., nN, ,ONT,.

Prcn,',en soi vlille trav'ling thro' this " al
tif toigrtt,

Dark enuds may overhaang thee On thy
way;

Yet 11 d thinm not, but drive away thy
ftors,-

Dark nighats t.n ne'or prevent the light of
day.

However dark the niglt, 'twill ac away
As surely as the daylight fades ut even;

Loak, thon, and thro' the darkness see the
day;

Think not of troubles liere, but think of
heav'n.

It ma ho that thy lot to tho may seeu
A hard ona, full of griefs liard ta ho borne

But why despair? 'tia but a scaring drean,
That, at the mont, eau last but till tho

No matter, ithon, what griefs may thec de.
proe,llowe'er, by tompeats toss'd, or wildly
driv'a,

Dos air an never niak thy saorrows less ;
Then grieve not over them, but think of

hcav'n.

The trials which wo all muut suffer here,
Are naught, compared with that eternal

rute,
Where, safe from ev'ry sorrow, ev'ry fear,

The sainte shall ever dwell among theblest ;
Forever more at rest, their joys unbroken,

No loving hearti are thore autiller rivn~sao parting words of sadness ever spoken ; Six boys, carrying a basket of swee.Thon think no more of earth, but think meate as pledge of fidelity, give theoe heav'n. invitations, and asist the more foeble
may we aIl provo faithful te the grace once to the houe; then entertain them
Which Christ in us hiu richly shed abroad, with songs till breakfiat is readybt we at lt in peace may see Ils face, Fourteen have nome. To tlieso tooAn dwel farovermare witi Christ aur feeble te ome the boys carry parcel.Ced.
ay we improva the blessings we enjoy, How pleased ail were t
The ti and talents which to us are By the time breakfast is over it igiven ; Cm o hrh h hrh sflet things of earth no more our thoughts timo for ohurch. The church was full

emnaoy, -al mn thoir best attire, worn only on
But hav feut on Christ, and think of Christmas. The church was nicely

tv. decorated with evergreens, and every.
thing bespoke happines. The singngA Xissionary's Letter. at this service is worthy of note-

icAn Di. WITuROW,- cvery one sang with heart as well si
With your permission I shall fulfil voice. After service there were happy

.y promise of giving some further in- amiles and kindly greetings and hearty
>rmation about Bella-Bella. handshakmg al around.
I intended to speak chiefly about Before long a messenger came te ay

hristmas and ite pleasures, but there that ail was now ready-cnome ta the
ro other things which I bolieve wil foast. Just thon the soldiers marched
o interesting ta many, so I note tho puat, and were there te recoivo ls
own aleo. Already the guessa were assemble
Since liat I wrote you there las With but few exceptions every mtan

en much of sadnesa as well as of joy. woman, and child were there, and yet
arly in December the diphtheria there was room. Al boing in order,
roke out, very suddenly, too. Among the gaines bogin.
a victime was little Eva. Thougl The soldiers performed thoir march-
e was but five years old, she had ings and counter-marohings with unex.
arnt something of Jeans, and just pected precision arountid the large open
fore the end came ahe said, in her fire, at intervals firing off their munkets
wn language, "Mamma, I want a througli the opening in the roof. They
My." When the dear child hai com- looked well in their military suit, and
etedi her simple prayer, ehe said, did themselves credit by their actiOn.
Nov, lay me down to leep." Thtis They kept time to "Grandfather'i
ing done, she closed lier eyes as in Olock" and "Sveet Bye ani Bye
oep. Prasently sle awoke with these played on the accordion by one of their
ordo, " Oh, I see Jesun and bis angels . number who eaded the procession.
id how lovely, how lovely i Josue 1,I The firemenon an came marchiig ic,
Another vus a young vema». Hon dressed in black trouers and red shirts
ness vas more protracted, but borne with white caps and saubes, draped il
th Christian patience; lier constant black in token of respect te the siteretimony being, "I have no fear of whom they had buried but a few daya
ath."? bofore. They were of ail sizeê, front
During the lest thrco voeks cf the the middle-aged man to the boy cf
D year revival meetings wero hld, nine years. They even excelled the
Il through the meetings the people soldiers in their performances, obeying
tended Well, and wore very attentive, the commande of their leader with n
t beat of aIl, the LDrd was with us. promptness to be admired.
Christmas time Was very interesting Next in order were the Chinaemî
or weeks before two bande of singers Two boys dressed after the fashion of
ere in preparation. No one else Ohinamen came upon the scone, and
ust know their songe; net even one performed various actions commoan to

that p9ople, using the Obinese accent
These vernes, set te music, cab ha in their conversation. These w8Te5 cente er sheet, or 50 cents pur dozen, most amuvang.address ng the author. When the food was all read,

N

E
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band know the others. T% tr, h
iurat upon the Pars of tho

th(. flrat tino on eObrlitînas e,
At Iast tho longj expeoteil IVi

arrives, and long bofora 1.h1( Iloit~tho march to begin the exîîgrt, arthoir respective places, ail aglow iftle oxcitement of thoir task, t he , iin the mission-house, the cihldrei]tho schoolroom,
At about Il p.n. the procession

ore form 'd, takig opposite directionand each making the tour of tjvillage, singing as thoy mnarchde an
t4erenading the principal housee.

Nearly every window in the villgeyWas lighted, ant ail tho houses Weri
decorated with evergrr ls; also arche
wore formed over the * 'ect in mlplaces. About I a.nm. Vo roturj,îlî
the misaion-house, ».Ioro refreshwnen
wero served. Thon after prayer anmerry handshaking, ail went to their
respectivo homes.

Doubtloess we ahoulck have slpt la4t
noxt morning, but were prevente
fron se doing by the joy-boll, which
rang out at 0 a.m., loud and long
And indeed it was well it did so, f{r
the old are to bo entortained to bredi.
fat at 8 a.m., and there is no time to
ea re.
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eau 11, tc. ltituuing li not, a umu-isbepr,.rd
rvit.u wa neglcuted, nor did thy Wherever British hear. are fenad.
low th.ir feasai to rnfringu on the Ia that grand plaux, ine shall b.

wu of burvieu. A foreet plie, high la eeem;
The laut rovivail liorvico wan buld on thy brave sea sad go e,
iaVcl-night. i v8as i rulom meeting, rpaiuig far their prouie dream 1~at basserd. During t hu wratchwer.avicu Canad, lthy de1SJPay

o-erartions wro renowed in hlurubIu 1 S aplendor May thy saltemse gad,
l'undunce upun Uod. 'T'ira wri Pi.dge cf the ooming hrmony,j'":h ibfedaraien oz uaulr.ln i"irutee wure alirnt in aient ra Monazn 1886.Leu ae thc l'e!! tulled out h olid. -~ 18
j rang in the now year, th churuh The Young Man of Principle.Dig with

'lu taae swe,>bye and bye, A TouG man Was in a positios
,Wu à-là il Pitt-ut u that beautifau shore.' where hi. employers requiredà him ce

Idot is already long, and, lost make a fia. statement, by whioh
wary ou, i shall clos. With boat . acveral hudred dollars would contai

i'ahu t l, youraa in clhristian lov, into. their handa thaI did not belog to
E. A. u r. them. AU depended on lhi clati'.

serving their purpose. To their vex-
r is a good thing for a wtucr lia t4on, ho utterly refued to do so. Ho10 hoeinmntoos utyr - oould not be induced to sell hi orn.iouraging in mcnotonouts dut>'. rtr o ience for any oue's faveur. As the~iieourargiug li ziroe cf Iiw duetdla, te tmIirva decrge rn the,bruk o himualf not aa an "oIer.ativo" Prsult, no Wa di.sr from thet 
a dollar and a quarter a day, but as place. g

n -muantial factor in Uod's work for Not long after, he applied for a
he world. i is a goad thiag foe- ak vaoamb d uation, and. the gentleman

y on a prairie in Dukotia to romra- bong pleb with Es addreas askeâ
rais h e oil the running gaur of the him for iny good rferono. ie might

l'Iler, that hi ia the pbersti whoma th have. The young main it that bi.
Ld of Huaoa hai chowen bo that ttie oharacter Was unaullied, andl so0 fea
rayur tor dily bgmad of sono uailur lesly referred him to his laist em-
SAlakau or aomo old woiat in thu ployer•

ca. Highlands ay bu answered. "r have just been dismlmmd from
1'4 a good thing for any of us8, who hie empro, an you a.inquire of him

ntu know God, to accopt this great about me.,
et of artnoerrhp which ie haa It was a new fahfon of getting a

Irado to us, and to work not as sopav- young man' Mrommendations, but the
.tU sp.-culators, oU ouit ovu rpital In gentleman callei on the firm, and
nr 0 en way, but a fullow ,oaktnen, found tha the oniy objeoton wur that
oizdrher with i.-Edcard £utt, be s conolmartous about trifhs."

"e ,i "in ow to o (od," #A i,e The gentleman had not beau grealy
lauU"t"q"an /o dri-l. . troubled by toc aonimentious employ6,

and proferred that thom entruated-

Silently the silter uleepe,While the brother c'er ber wepe,
Uls b l i hIeuuls &ute,kti L .

I» a ae O$ ho n m d her SelLonely nowUhe ala weep Soi yeur g two ld were atmnd-
But the iater .oldly leep. iag at te cornet cf one of our streeta.

'they ve talking earnestly. Thre
WlSuly the amother sops, waa a ItfU. meeting at the chpel notar,Whis the fabier *or hWt vogmRound her, ase, the hildr stand and one was t o t persuade the

Kisaing tb oold. Ilfeleas hand; othe t o go> boi were fon et Chrie
Dhis hm. omis li er reau, ti" pmu, bc& wle bftoua upSULtillmk.asloops b. quiol peo.. , M al& Soc i niuencés.
Bilm<ly th. fathoe alo@epe, I am. 8oln to tbe obspel to.nlght.Whtle th. mother oer Atm wepe 1 Palier expeoe. it; our munister ex-Childre sady géaher am, pact. us; our Bunda.eheoo teacherGsai.g thr.ugi the dimaaslg lest; ecet s vyoyWotiBut h. bodeth »t who xe,ts us *"'er wh h

Quiy the fabher sleep@, mosit of us expects us to bu there, I
8tlen6y we thu 1 i . en. going. come, you go, tba"

Whil our friand. "l or ua weep- " Oh, 1 can'. I dou't wan6 to be a
Till the trump of Uod shall aound Christian. I won't be. 1 am not
linging through the sarth around; ready ; but 1 knew I slil if I go, no0e' lut uleey iwill ta bu o'er, r @ha'n' go."Wesa wai s te aup e mes " And I shall," »Id his companion.

'One .ent oie wy, the othe the olher1%9 Ldheat. *ay. Each made LiU hopce, and it
"A sur' on the tands i a ship has proved to-be-a oholeo-for life. Augus.

struck 1i" was the cry that rang through tu ined' s ahrinau ehidfr, an1d id
alittle fihng village, One tormy day am- ptokémimI, a'rMhg'lavwyeri,
i Novembe. hloved and honmuged. Jum trded

Betewon two and threo, milem ont to 0i1 baek upon' God' and Nie charch.
sea there were mome tireaherous sands, 'fo.day ho keep a gambling houe,
which weore neatly uncovered at low abd hum- ju1 berheavily O*' b u
Water, and on whiolh many line shipO &aahlàke5 igt Whon w arake as-
hbd been wreoked. The day wa choice, WO'tah' tWoon.equeooce which-
stormy and wild, the taain fall,. the fellow freit.-lchnobgr.
wind wa high, lashing the waves Co r -
fary, and the ill-fated ship wau aground Wiu h'aver for sone ime chargedon the sads I Rocket atter rookeh ektra Mth for bre*érm and' pertons
was sent up to tell the tale of tiieir ebtgg.d in the manufacVtare or sale of
petit te thoe on. shore. baer and pirite even wheal tie appli-The rocketa were men and the lire. o&nt-.tIemselves were abalemious maen,
'boat wa quaokly #aken out and t on 'fer we fear that persona no engagedaart, and drivon across the and that 'cannot keep mo near tie fire without
it migho be lauohed at the neareel ,gottiug burned.-Irgluitable Life la.
point to the mhlp. Tie crew, with surance Company.

I
ail tablo, coverod with a white cloth, cane da

ape bfruthnaerngn • Ith is mony hould have a fine I thoir oarm and lilbstler, fbllowdvl it;il jlaca'd buforo uai, thona atter adnging l'Y %WiLwaIA L. bouma,~n aoascf trutoiaid hotosty ; mcno ona. bravo, truc mon, rimking thoir llvu ole lirosent at our table, Lord,» UIaaS, Cainada, hoin of the fret, 1 gaged the young man, vho rmo lit ln îavo their feoll rîtairo. Tti wlvendilierent couros were servod up. oLuag asy ty figa wth Britain' waYO lavour, and becaume ab longth a partner and abildron of the fihulan, and a
Aftlertiseno o ado by r nu air )nd, whao lberty ai one of the largemt tirnai in ston. fow frionds, struggled over tho mandsCte.r ter ape Wo inr là noonr bei, merrod by foot of slave 1 t A god namo is rather to bo choen through thn storu to aboer tb nobled overal othera, then iging an o orio horitage la thine 1- hn groat riohes." liten unscrupulous lifoboat men, and to do what theyaiye urad othdersod' no ga uroora and lauty adm,- mon know tho Worth of good prin- could to holp.yr, and o dt pormod. 8ouroo i a povr a mt divine m - ples that cannot bo moved. It was an awfui tinte. The hnia ryTwo ri tYoutm g . ncr a wha droa To .thotou with patrioil.inae a A gontlanu turned oil a man it waves looked ready to enguif the e piristolanstrs er, ad ihe the ° Berrce, Riko, who battle gained,- his employ at the bank, booauso ho and drag It doti; It shivered andinomo lanterna ore lightod hoy Or o Uliebd Emyipro-aloan, rfuaetd to writo for him on Sunday. staggered with overy wave, ad seemodked quit sis utdfu . Th pro. Weee , augnd bur loyalt rdeot'ind, Whon imked aftorwards ta name ome rody te sink la amommia, The life.gmre oonmanted cf moyeh speeco, And fcr try Iiîg the eordar crouar. roliable person ho might know as suit. boit was woon liainahed, and startodgiag, bcompaleai, b the organ, pauroot îoot. î your faine ho, fair i able for a cashier In another bank, ho amid tho choors id yerg of those

à luttI but net lenti the distributin Ilr!ghtoning s &go ois agla relie on; 1 uctioncaiu arme min. hon maboo wai th bor 4  wt amin-gifta. These Weru ohiefly supplied .c ours te guard, wish gratelul care, Innton d the same mon shore, vho iwatoe t wth t -au the mluion-houme, not one in the The treauerea by youir colot won. "You can dopeud upon hlm," h ng m yus, c a nov to sted oi Jb thepage being forgotten. A few othOr Endowed with ul self.government, [lave,- oa tho S rbb do." work fe, an tn was alt of tocontributed. Every one semed Vaet realms wbos boundu tihrea cesanus o tlemaabba h sight deep d nnh rg huaod, and deelared tha this meeting Th Sk heir grand developnent A gentleman, whoemployod many billows.
c "lip klohe" (the grt bust), hab more ciau neuea have? persons la his largo establishment, sald, After whS oemed a langt lceag timele ended my IrsI Ohrimsimas on a Os every ms, by overy coas, When I see one of my young men to thos oun shir, the boat wa sensien field . Thy Cralpt osn aorthn, fair lmes ho greo riding for pleamure on Bunday, I dis• roturinlg full of saved ones. GladWu w om ry - The ~ 0 ra.O k the third, thy seaunen ooast as him on Monday. I know suoh a rie. and weloomes gre.ted ithm sagerkb wide worida' merchant ilemt. one cannot be trusted. Nor vill an were' ttetohed aui tohlp th w,ly , col to it, î,' trim Frea te retain 1h. anient t,- employ auy one Who even oc:ssionalily and the lifoboat was pulled oft ihore

.cly :wttlud tnrulv îu hîIît. bn Lov'agolden link,-to Blritain's throne, drinks liquor of any kind." 1rith manuy heart chereea, as vicFor nhch thy Itro dirtd le dist a Honour the Sabbath and sU the known tab al ta boaër *re saved,*ni'ii t chi .od a tlaen ti o au Ye , Ire te aud iens 1 teacbings of the Biblo, and you will and th"6 though the hiip wa raspidlik .%aI:.r oldati n pa tutt wer Conscion of manhood'e ripemng power, not f to flad favour with Uod, snd dinking no lives wre lost.ailesUjo> mont. Suirn u il.tl we ru Th hero of lhy .hried r ' vth man ilsc.-1iluirated Temper g(ow 'outh *6 M Mjc *he life là
haciu.ooNiro Iladeuau. F>ur. Ara reprcdued lu dangera hieur, lance Tals. daved at mat~ boy muoh vo mdmre thely it wai a guavo lliocu-oftn Wheu sweepu rebcllaon'o blat. brave aea tho imlhh wi re. th saeh--to latirr h d it ing ho t b.a i - id th lade u @trm thy os!! Bien tl> ale plng. othe , but oh, ros tl iev thlnk of- or to recognizu onu of tbu .itor.4, thared loyai meult-lUe iamlng lorch,- i enV. . Lion. the rbye ut h Lord Jesw, tin ioftliis day thu lionus eang with Victorto be-or nobly fall ; latr, nd wo lre.ly conver.,ed witib Witaes their charge, Batoche; Siro.TLY the Infant shop. only rieked Hie IUo, bot # gave it *p,"While the mother cet it wveps • that we iht be maved Imm everwam-aulor , yul thna mud u Louaethirgf in A @forfeing, vallant, trong- She hai lost her darling obi.id, ing death and flmy fwlaofu tbat mcdo nri ehliak. A. To guard with life their country's faime 1 Cannos now be reco d ogoma yo in the;eat, dur Oka& ;

lulosuocf tîliir sIbeuý,hva wero ade, WVhat nobier traite le lhose beleng uilt 1h le.p8, relea.d front pa't', Ac>a.l blheh itclirh the partits told of their glnd. Who bout a nation'& namo Ail those tears are shed Lu v . ''hat Ie, have you come to the Fatiour,in uiaving Ieun aaowun thu new O Canada, speed on thy course Silently the brother sleep, m r o now i ailing on oer lho•eter way, aund iovrid piriayeu I True t thy pasti h& changlings wait, While he miater o'er him v .opo; Idas cf e lu vorlid o the terigtI lie
a ollored thanking God for thu i1l federation'. growing foro. fae bas let ber noble brother, ½ha 1te aide of hie ieî I If me,t of th1e " gloriOn J gospel Of J LtA Unitesa empIre greas. Ne'er wil oe have unoh amather; .live for Jesus, shiae for IHima «d do

il" oBill hs sleeps, free froim al pain, ait you osa to bring others te ]ias,la wholo holilay week was pent or Bri din bomp ter lustre shnd Never her. so wake again. too.-Every YouA's Paper,On myri $$& u emupeA.l beend, -
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Barely V:etorious.
be Yme, sale hoyme in port,

JEent ourdage, âattered dp-k,
f-ro a"Il, prdotks short,

And t.nly not a wree(k-
But oh : thie Joy, upon the ahore
Te, tIl oar rorgperilia.
Tbe prize, the prize aeo i

Tae wrester uarly fell-
hareal ho uld endure,

And bare not aîwaya weil;
Bt hz may amile at trouble gone,
Wbo seta the viterr's garland on,

No more thee can harm 1
Wo L-v.re of IMaguered caiap,

And cry of fllht alar,
ALd need of ready lamp;

And yet how nearly had he falled-
Iow nearly had that foe prevailed,

The lamb il in the fold,
In rerfect Rafety penned;

The lion once had hold,
And thought &o make an end;

But Une came by with wounded aide,
And for the aheip the Shepherd died.
The exile li at home !

Oh nighta and days of tears I
O9h, longinga not to roam !

Oh, mins and doubta and fears!
What matters now grd's darkoet day,
When God h an wi un tear âmay!

OUR SUNDAY-SOHOOL PAPERS.
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courbe rot! AI] the available fand
meit e used for " politicA " rurpos
chi fly to pension of men who havi

I usetful tO the p t," Lut whos
work in the North Wesa ham xer
-imply tu drivo th. Indians to dcq.cr
ation, and then int revolt ; while the
people lit large have to foot the bills t
the tune of Uc,000,010. Now is a
good time to bou " Hurrah for party
governmxent ! "-J<.faionary Outooc.
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e Ono day when rounding the
e OSI of 4ood H op, wo wero
1 goiug along under full 4mj with
3 fair weather ad a jood Ue.

At noon dark cloudt h gan i
rise rpidly in tho horisrn. Tho
captar, with iu auxious lo'k,
at onc,> gave the order; " Ail
hands s4horton saill " Every-
body worked with a will and
'twas lucky for us that wu dii,
In about one hour twenty-four
men had stripped the ship. ont
of about twtnty-t.wo sails only
two were left. Theeo w'ere storm
Saile. By the time wo had
done this, the gae was ragingin ail its fury. Thanks to tbe
barometer for giving us warn.
ing, and to God 'or so tking
care of us. That night, as the
ship rolled and plunged and the
lightning flashed, 1 wondered
whether I should ever seo
home again. Ten days later
we Spoke an iron ship that
had lost her mainmast in the
same gale, which laated for
nearly two days.

ONoE of the very bodt papers for the
little folk that wo know in that charm.
ing monthly, "Our Little Mon and
WomAn," published by D. L>throp &Co., Boston, Maes. Price $1 a year.
It is full of well drawn and attractive
pictures and interesting reading, that
-ill make the eyes of the young folk

MnS. MARY A. LIYERiMoRE has long
been known an a valiant advocate of
Co.operative Housokeeping. Ilithorto
she has enforced her thoory from the
lecture platform. In The Chautau.
quant for April elhe carries it to, the

20nLasond cope o"..... d 2 on Bilingoand r"pert0o0piel per mnt.. & 60 In Japan, Ierens hiver, et. 7.0o literary field. Mrs. Livermor's belief ON a blithe spring morning in the
Addrms: WILLIAM BRIne, 2 s that isolated housekeeping must bo year 1760, a remarkable grl up of per.

ethodist Book Publng Ho Expenditure. 4,142 2 merged into co-operative housekoepin lons were asembled on the oustom.
78 &o ingle zutg oroua. Defielt ''·.in order that ousewives Obligeo e Q u the anceen ct of

8 le' Steet. - frg increasing demands Of th Limerick, Ireland. An air of hurryotrt. ''Weleyan Boo .om, A Ship in a Storm. century life te wa apparent in some
(Bee next page.) and good at none " may have tim and of it members, which contrted with

strength to prepare thomselves for the the singular calmness of the others,SLoo at thale two slip. the oy higher social, intellectual, and benevo. Bales, boxes, bedding, and household
is a schooner. The other is a full- t demanda roade upon them, gear were pied up ou the quay, 0fwere boîng rapidly eonveyed, withRev. W. H. WITHROW, D.0., Editor. rigged ship in a dismantled condition. mur houing, by atout-armed sailoth
_ How would you like to be on one of HELE OAMPBELL as one of er duoed in blue-tiniped guernsey-sahirr,

TORLONTO, 3fAY 8, 1886. them in such a stormI I know that delightful practical articles in The oboard a inall ves e f about threeyou would not like it, if you knew aill.o r Honubject oundrod toua that y aloutgide the----- I will try to tell yeu something of the is Village Improvement Societies. pinr, 'With sat parially nbont, like adark aide of a sailor's life. But neither --- piefwt Prening br wings for flghtlwords nor pictures can make it so plain Notes jor Bible Study This pori. This Wal evienly a group of emigrantsas when you are roused in the night odical i now in its sixth year of pub. au wa eve a gop o ntsfrom a sound sleep with the cry: .All lication, and as reached a large ciro a about oyoav their mother countryFOR MISSIONS hande ahorten sail!" No time for a lation in America and Europe. It is for a anp dn stlittle more sleep thon1 A boot thrown highly appreciated by ministe and e igrants of a suporior sort,For the Y ear 188a mightinviteyouto turn Bïblostudontes. Toronto.S. R. Bnlggs a eoen clad-the eand frieeForthe 'l çcà.L 18 6@out " before you had finished your nap. Willard Tract Depopitory. grecco mfor nd te ose an fri eseYou stagger on dock and perhaps are Wit; hood, and sne v capw e i wb aTiHE cost of the late rebellion in the drenched to the skin at once with a As OTHERS SHE Us. - Te hev. nt povey frn which thy fId; forNorth-Weet han been put t $8,000,000, shower of spray; or you ait down Donald Fraser, w .i-ing te the hre. noi peay o wac tey fland it is probable this is not too high, awkwardly when the ship gives a lurch ferian Record ritm Victoria, B.O., rspectahility, equally romved ftroLet Christian people reflict upon the and take a bath in the lee scuppers. says:-" We o mght to lean a esson wealth auy abjectuell. Veory affofact, that if tIe Indians had been in You gasp and may wish yourself at from our Methodit brethron. Tho tienate and deom trative Ver heothe lande of Protestant miasionaries, home in a nice bd. But as the rail- Preabyterians of Iis province are, I wanathoanted leavo.taring f thmtead of in the bande of impecunious road station is too far away to be easily believe, considerably more numeouI friende ard neigbeutns about t bepoliticians, not one dollar of that enor- reached, you are soon aloft standing on than the MethodisP, but whie we sepanaed, many f the nover to meetmoue expenditure would have Len a foot ropa holding on for dear life to have eight ministera, t hy lave 1wr- on eart againynecesary; nor would the country have keep froin being thrown from the yard teen dong work aiong yhie peaple, «A a M. Phlip, eall vo nivefhad to bear the shame, for the first by the rolling of the ship or the wild besides sven Indin mimoonag ew , h e e ne ye praic agahi 1, pateticilytime i ita histozy, of shedding the flapping of the heavy sail. Ohnese missionary, anu quit a nuso cied eue kindhearted yripl widowblood of our Indian tribes. A tithe of The coarae canvas is severe on finger ber of miseion tea qers ut awhomll taio on-he red Ii way whOntho $8,000,000, spent in missionary ends, especially so when it is wet on ye're byant the sal o way w hand oducational wok, would have frozen, for the wind often jerks the A SINIFICANT FAT.Thougî the "Ye n forgt, Motren Mehan, tscivilized the tribea, and rendered a sail from the firmeet gip of a dozn JesuitN ave been ngage the work Mn "Youfy f i , nnd one of is harrevolt morally impossible. " But thon, men. It sometimes taies ail lande an f missions ta t c enathen more tan tM BaW iga sene, aud one himelf soer-you know, Governrent can't make hour or more to take in one large sail. two hundred yeh, they lave nover toli n dm fgrants for sectarian purpomes." Of This is not always the case. bon knwn t translate the Bible into (Covteraj« on page 78.)

I the language of the peopie, and so
give them the inspired word of O0d,
Protestants, on the other hand, havetranslated the Bible into no ices th&B
two hundred and ilixty-six different
language, and sent the printed word
of God tu hundreds of millions of
mankind.

BARBARA HECK
-2TORY 0-F TUE FOUNDIN, Of

UPPER CA.NADA.
13Y THE E DI'on.

CHAP'PER I.-THE SEED OF THE
KINGDOM.

BARBAR A HECK.
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" Oh !lMullie, daîlint, shalli w,,ivr
we yer purty face agair i Shuro it's
a Matiful au the fa: of tho Vargin
herself," went on the incounolaible erav
ture, adireming a vel y yuang Womain,
who looked the loavelier for her tears,
"TIhe very sight o' yewas botther than
the praist's biesin' i But l'il not for-
get the good wordo ye'vo tould mo;
and Mr. Philip, and awate Barbara
Heck and her good man, Paul. The
Lord love ye and kapo yo all; and all
the sainte protect yu." Tho good
woman had been brought up a Roman
Clatholic, and had not shaken off her
old manner of speech, although she
had for some time been won by the
singing and simple, heartfolt prayers
of her Palatine neighbours te the
warm.hearted Methodist worship.

The voyagers at length, one by one,
climbed the gangway te the vessel's
deck, amid much wringing of hande
and parting words, net unmmugled with
tars and sorrowfal faces. The appar.
ent leader of the party, a young man
o mingularly grave demeanour for his
years, dressed in dark frieze coat, net
unlike the sort now called "lUlsters,"
approaching the taffrail of the vessel,
anid taking from his breut pocket a
wel-wora Bible, read te those around
a4d to those upon the quay that sub.
lime passage in the Hundred and
Seventh Psalm, beginning with these
words:

"'They that go down to the sea in
ahips, that do business in great watera;
these ee the works oi the L>rd, and
Hit wonders in the deep."

As ho continued ta read, bis voice
gathered strength, and volume till it
rang out loud and clear, and with an
exalting tone in the clouing words:

I Oh that mon would praise the
Lord for Hi goodneus, sud for His
wondedul works to the children of

mn"
"Yes, my brethren," continued the

speaker," "Gad opened a way through
the sea for our fathers from the pres.
ence of their enemies, and led them
into this fair and goodly land. But
now it has become too strait for us,
and we go to seek new homes in the
land of promise in the West. We go
forth with God as our Protector and
our Guide. He in as near by water as
by land. Many of our brethren have
gone before us te that land, and many
of yeu, we trust, will follow after.
But on whichever aide of the sea we
dwell, we dwell beneath Hi. care; and
for the rest,-the way ta heaven is as
near from the wilds of America as
from the shores of dear ald Ireland."

"Thrue for ye;" "I's even mo, mo
it is,» ejaculated several of his auditors,
while others answered mutely with
their tears

"What mean ye to weep and break
our heartut» said the first speaker,
thinking of another parting on the
seashore.* "l e that ail the God-speed
ye have for uà Come, lot us uing a
verse te cheer up our soula a bit;"
and, with a mellow, resonant voice, ha
bagau te sing a hymn, which one after
another took up till it swelled iato an
exultant péun of triumph:-

"And lot our bodies part,
To different dllmes repair,-

Inparably jined ia heart
The. friands cf Jum aue.

"Oh let Our heart sud mind
Continue to aoend,

Tiret haven of repose to fard
Where ail our labourti end;

Acta xxi. 5.14.

HOME AND SOHOOL.

" Vh 0 all oiur tVils are o r,
(Jarv- stiTring andl our pain -

aVJo n.,t on t ait ùtfrni shor I
$Iraii Ilever part agiui.'

". Ad now let un comrmtend one
another to God and the word of His
graco," continued the youthful speaker;
and, kneeling down upon the deck, in
a fervent prayer he invoked God's
bling and protection os thoeb who
aiaould brave the perils of the dep
and on those whe remained on the
aore.

"Now, Mr. Embury," said the boat-
swain, touching his cau, when this un-
usual service was over, "we muat haul
in the hawsers. 'Time and tide wait
for no mar.' Se, the Cuirent is
already turning. We muet fall down
the river with this tide. Shako cu
your topsails, there," ho uhouted 40 the
mon n the shrouds; ansd to those on
the shore, "Throw off the moorings;
let go the stern line." And hently the
vesel began to glide upon ber way.

Farewell wordi and loving greetings
are spoken from the ahip sud from the
shore. Wistful eyes look through
their gathering tears. Many a fervent
"Godi bles you," "God keep yoeu,"
is uttered. As the lat adieux are
waved, and as the vessel onward
glides, are heard, borne fitfully upon
the breeze, the strin,

"Who meet on that eternal boreb
Shall never part again."

The sailing of that little vessel was
au apparently insignificant event, sud,
save the firiends of those on board,
little would the great world have recked.
had it foundered in the deep. But
that frail bark was a new Mayflower,
freighted with the germs of an i.
mortal harvest which w destined to
fil the whole land, the fruit whereof
siould shako like L9banon. Thos.
earnest souls, i the flush of youth and
hope and love, bore with them the im.
mortal leaven which was te leaven
with its spiritual life a whole con-
tinent.

Of the leader of this little company
we have already spoken. By the aide
of Philip Embury stood hi youthful
wife, Mary Embuiry, a blooming young
matron of remarkable personal beauty,
net yet eighteen, and already two yeasm
maried. As the vessel glided down
the vinding Shannon, her eyec looked
wistfully throughiher tears upon the
emerald banks and purple uplands ase
uhould never see again.

"Do you repent leavitrg the dear
old home ?" asked ber husband, as ie
threw his arm caressingly around her.

" Wherever yen are, Philip, there
i home," mhe said, nestling in hi armi
aud mmiling through her tear, like the
sua shiuing through a sihwer of mum-
mer ram. "Wherever thou goest I
will go: thy people shall be my people,
and thy God my God.

Near by stood Paul Heck, a man of
grave appearance and devout manner,
and by hi. aide his wife, Barbara Hock,
a blushing bride of a few weeks, ai.
though nearly ton yeare older thau her
bosoin friend, Mary Embury. Around
hem were grouped others whose naines
vero dostinesi te becomo familiar ta
future genorations as among tie pli.
grim fathers and founders of Upper
Canada. Among these wero tva bre-
thers of Philip Embury, wit their
familles; Peter Sweitzer, Embrry's
brother-in-law. the Morgana, Dai.
mages, sud others,

How came this group of Teutonic
omigrauts te bc ieaving tie sires e
Ols Ireland for the Nov World The

answer to thi quotion will caniy us
far back l the hiàncrr of Eurc-, and
we will the"efore tike the i1ê.rty of
qaoting from our preious work, "I Tho

"in the providence of God, times,
and places moSt remote from eue
another are often linked together by
chains of squence--by relations of
cause and effect. The vast organiza-
tiou of Methodism on this eontinent
ras a definite relation to the perse-
ceting bigotry of Louis XIV. in the
seventeenth century. That dissolute
monarch, moved by insano ambition,
twice ruthlessly invaded the German
Palatinate. Eighty thousand men,
trained in the art of slaughter, were
let loos upon the hapless country, which
they ravaged with fire and sword.
'Crops, farms, vines, orchards, fruit
trees' says a veracious chronicer,
'were aIl destroyed; and this once
rich and smiling land was converted
into a desolate wilderness.' In the
blesk and bitter winter weather a
huandred thousand houseloss peasants-
gray-haired sires, and childing mothers,
and heipleus children-wandered about
in abject misery. Everywhere were
found the corpeeh of men frozen te
doath.

" Thousands of the wretched fugitives
took refuge within the lines of the
English General, Marlborough, and
sought the shelter of that filag wise
protection is never denied te the op.
pressed. Shipu were sent te bring
them from Rotterdam te England.
More than six thousand came to Lon-
dom, reduced from affluence te poverty,
snd vers fed by the dole of publia
charity. A number immigrated te
Ireland, and settled in the county of
Limerick, near Bathkeale. They me.
ceived grants of eight acres of land for
each person, young and old, for which
the Government paid the rent for
twenty years. In a contemporary list
of these 'Irish Palatines' occur the
names, afterwards no familiar la the
United States sud Canada, of Embury,
Heck, Ruckle, Sweitzer, and others.
They are described as frugal and honest,
botter clothed than the generality of
Irish peasants. Their house, are re-
markably clean, besides which they
have a stable, cow-house, and neat
kitchen garden. The women are very
industrious.

"In the good Protestant soil of
those bearte providentially prepared
for the reception of the Gospel, the
meed of Mtehodisam was early sown,
and brought forth its naturel fruit of
good-living. Wesley's itinerant ' help.
ers' penetrated to their humble bain.
lets, and these poor refugees received
the Word with gladnes. When John
Wesley, in 1758, passed through Ire.
land, preaching day and night, he re.
corda that such a settlement Could
hardly elsewhere be found in either
Ireland or England.

' In this remarkable community
was bor, in the year 1734, the child
destined te be the mother of Metho-
diam in the New World. Her family
seem te have bdba of respectable dogroe,
and gave the niame, Ruokle Hill te
the place of their residence in Balli-
garrons. Barbara Ruckle was nur.
tured in the fear of the Lord, and
in the practic" cf piety. In her
eighteenth year she gave herself for
life te the Ohurch of her fathers."

As the sun went down beneath the

† Withrow's "Worthies of Methodium,"
pp. 107-113.
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western wave., th" littf, compokhn 01
vrmigrante on shitboard gathni i on
thn deck to take their laut loi!. af
dear old land which had been to e
of thom thn land of thcic birti. ,ot
many words were spoken, but not a
few tears trickled silently down th,
oheks of the women, whoso sepairation
from their native land wrung their
very heartstrings. The rising wind
whistled through the ahroude. Tho
long roll of the Atlantic rocked the
frail bark like a cradile in the deep,
and made retirement to the crondFd
little cabin agreoable to mont of the
party.

By the light of the swaying limp,
Philip Embury-who, though almost
the youngest man of the Company, was
ita acknowledged leader and head-
read word of oomfort from the Book
Divine. As the waves umote with an
ominous sound upon the wooden walla
which seemed sucih a frail defence be,
tween them and the unfathomable ses,
they enbraved their hearts by singing
the grand old hymn, to which their
present position gave a new depth of
meaning-

Th God traies on high,
Tiret ail the carth tiarv.ya,

That rides upon the stormy sky
And calme the roaruing esa;

"This awful Goad l ours.
Our Father and our Love;He will tend down His heavenly power,
And carry us above."

Embury thon called on the grave, God.
fearing Paul Heck to lead the devo-
tions of .ae little band, and with deep
emotion he commended them all to the
Fatherly keeping of that God -. o
guides the winde in their course and
holds the mss in tha hollow of is
hand.

Many weary weeks of storm and
calm, cloud and sunahine, passed by,
the dreary monotony of sua and sky
rimmed by the uubroken horizon, vith.
out sight of %il or shor. At last wa
heard the joyous cry of "Land ! Land
ahead I " Bager eyes scanned the hori.
zon, riuing bigher and becoming more
clearly defined.

"SHow beautiful it in 1» exclaimed
Mary Embury, a, wan and weak with
long sea.ickneus, the leaned upon the
vessoels rail at her husbands aide, a
the wooded heights of Staten Island
oame in view. And as the splendid
bay of New York, with its crû rded
shipping, opened out, @he exclaimed,
with child-like surprise, I Why, I
believe it's as large as Limrick 1 Who
would have thought lit in this Now
World 1 »

Still greater was the surprise of the
whole party when, on tbe 10th of
August, 1760, a day memorable in the
religious history of this continent, they
landed in New Yokk and beheld the
crowded and busy streets of a city
which, even thon, was more populous
than any in Ireland, net excepting the
ancient capital, Dublin; than which
they were slow te believe there wal
anything finer upon earth.

A feeling of loneliness, however,
came over their hearts as they left the
floating house in which they had lived
for twelve long weeks, te seek new
homes in the land of strangers. B0t
son they discovered some of their
countrymen, and even a few former
acquaintances who had previously emi.
grated, and to whom they felt thll
selves knit by cloer ties because aIl
others were such utter straiger.
Philip Embury soon obtained eniO0y
ment at his trade as a house carplntr
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ai. jointir, in which ho poseeud more
tin o<rdinary skill ; and the others of
U1 honeet and industrious Palatine
coinunity wore shortly engaged in
dome one or other of the manifold
ouulpations of the busy and thriving
town

Elhbury for a time endeavoured ta
1w taithful to hie duty as class leader
anl local preoacher, by attempting some
religious care for his Methodist com-

,pions in exile from thoir native land.
B It wo are told that they fell away
fron their steadfaistness amid the
temptations of their now condition,
possibly saying, liko the exiled Jows of
old, " ]ow shall wo sing the Lord's
song in a strange land '1" Embury in
turn became discouraged, lost hie reli.
gious zeal, and, constitutionally diffi.
dent, for nome years ceased to exercise
among them the duties of his office.
Birbara Heck, the deetined Mother of
Methodism in the New World, coutin-
:îed meanwhile to nourish her religions
lhfo by daily communion with God and
witl lier old German Bible.

The Guest.
O T1101 Gulost, so long delayed,
Surely, when the house -was made,
In its chambers vide and free,
Thore was met a place for Thee.
Surely in some room was spread
For Thy sake a snowy bed,
Deoked with ilinen white and fine,
Meet, O Guest, for une of Thine.
Yet Thou haut net kept Thy tryst,
Other guests our lips have klssed,
Other guests have tarried long,
Wooed by sunshine and by song,
For the year was bright with May,
All the birds kept holiday
Ali the skies were clear and blue,
When this house of ours wa new.

Youth came in with un te dwall,
Urowned with rose and asphodel,
Lingered long, and even yet
Vannot quito his haunts forget;
Love hath sat beside our board,
Brought us treasure from his hoard,
Brimmed our cups with fragrant wine,
Vintage of the hills divine.

Down our gardon path ho strayed,
Young Romance, in light arrayed;
Joy hath flung her garlands wide,
Faith sung low at eventide;
Care hath flitted in and out,
'*orrow strewn her weeds about;
Hope held up her torch on high
When clouds darkened aIl the sky.

Pain, with pallid lips and thin,
Oft hath lept Our house within;
Life hath called us, lond and long,
With a voice as trumpet strong.
Sometimes we have thought, O Guest,
Thou wert coming with the rest,
Watched to see lhy shadows fall
On the inner chamber wall.

For we know that, soon or late,
Thou wilt enter at the gate,
Cross the threshold, pass the door,
Glide at will from floor te floor.
When Thou coment, hy this aign
We shall know Thee, Ouest divine:
Though alone Thy coming be,Rono one muet go forth with Thee !

Itevival Bands.
TuE Rev. E. Barraes, M.A., thus

de.cribes the Rev. David Savage's work,
in the Christian Advocate:

Some of the Conferences in Canada
have evangélists of their own. Thesp
brethren are left without pastoral
charge, and go wherever their services
are required. Somé of them have been
thus engaged for two years, and their
labors have been blessed.

The Rev. David Savage, a member
Of One of our Western Conferences,
long esteemed as a prudent, diligent
and s'ucceusfuIl minister, was convinced
ab3ut two years ago that he should
enter evangelistic work. He had care-
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fully studied the workings of the Sal.
vation Armuy, and conceivad the idea
of forming "IR-vival Bandes within
tho Methodiet Ohurch. Ie did so at
first on a small scale, but now ho has
several bands in successful operation.
Each consiste of six or more persons,
with a reaponsible leader, They ara
sent to such charges as may invite them,
and they labor in connection with the
resident ninister. Mr. Savage visita
each band for a few days or a week, as
ho may deom proper. On Sabbaths
the regular services ara supplemented
with band services, which consist
largely of testimonies, the singing of
Gospel hymne, and Scripture reading.
Meetings are held five evenings a
week, and, whero deemed practicable,
alo in the afternoons. When Mr.
Savage ie present ha always leade, and
invariably preaches twice on the Sab.
bath. He is very careful about the
ohoico of band-workers, and will on
no account employ minora without the
written consent of their parents or
guardians.

in respect ta support, he takes a col-
lection a each evening sevice, excepb
the Sabbath services, when the[collec-
tions are retained by the church
stewards; but out of the five collections
taken weekly, and the ale of band
hymn books, hé pays each of hisworkers
a few dollars monthly, and defrays all
travelling expenses. The workers are
provided with board and lodging at the
places where they labor for the time ba-
-ig. Mr. Savage has the namea of
thousands who profess ta have been
converted at the services conducted by
himself and workers. The ministers
whose churches have been favored with
their labors testify to thé good resulte
that have fallowed. The visite of the
band are of great service ta the Church
at large. With such a prudent manager
as Brother Savage there is net muoh
danger of such evils occurring an might
be féared under lese skilful manage.
ment.

A Warning.
IT is apt to be too late ta save a drunk.

ard when hie h.bits have driven him ta
mania-a-polu, but the New York Sun
telle of a ehoemaker in Angelica, of that
State, who minded the warning in time
to escape. Going to hie barn one day,
hé " saw snakes." One was a crooked
stick, and the other a whiplash-but
they mored. Re tells the rest of the
story as follows : The cold sweat of fear
came out on my forehead. I wiped it
off with my handkerchief, and sat down
on the lower round of the hay-mow lad-
der, for I felt faint. Then I s'ared
straiglit ahead at a corn-stalk. It saon
began elowly towriggle and curvel With
bursting eyeballs and ail the atrength of
mind I possessed, I forced that corn-
stalk back fron the animal ta the vege-
table kingdom, and then I staggered
feebl- out into the open air. I leaned
against a fence, and for fear I ehould
see more of those horrible twiting
thirge, I clung to a post and closed my
eyes.

" Time ie called, Jim," I said to my-
gelf. " Whiskey and yen part company
ta-day;" and soberer than I had been
for many months, though with no more
etrength than a baby, I managed t get
back t: the bouse.

There was a fight, though 1 I didn't
tell my wife, for 1 had made a good
many promises that hadn't been kept,
and I thought I'd go on alone for a
while. I got up in the morning, after
a terrible night, with the thirat of a

chaised fox upon me. Water wouldn't
quench it, and I tried milk. I crept
into the milk-room, slippe.d a straw into
th dge of cream-coveîed pan, and
sucked out the muilk until only the
cream was left, lowered smoeth and
unbroken ta the bottom. Thon I tried
another, and another until the faerce
craviig was somewhat dulled. It was
a household mystery what became of
the milk. No eat could lap it, my wife
said, and leave the sides and cream
untouched, and where did it go ?

I let them talk, for the struggle was
too sore and fearful to be spoken of,
and I went on drinking the milk.

The road fron my house te my shop
lay by the groggery. When I left my
gate in the morning, I took the road,
and on a dead run, as if pursued, I made
the distance. I ran hard alltheway home
te dinner, and back after that meal,
never, in fact trueting myself te walk
or even take to the sidewalk for monthe.
The cure was slow. I kept all the
brakes hard bat yet. A single glass of
hard cider would undo the work of all
these yearo, but that glace doewn't touch
my lips while the memory of those little
crawling black reptiles stays with me I

"And did your vite finally léarn
what became of the milk 1 " hé was
asked.

"Yes," and hin voica broke. "lI told
her on her deathbed."

"'Jim, dear,' ohe said, when I had
fidshed, with her haud clasped in mine,
'Jim, dear, I knew it all the time."'

The struggle ended in victory, but
who would be willing to enter upon a
course that would impose upon lite au
experience like this 1

The Faithful Friend.
IN a very humble cet,
In a rather quiet spot,
In the suds and in the soap,
Worked a woman, full of hpe,
Working, singing, ail alone,
In a sort of undertone:

" With a Saviour for a Friend
He will keep me till the end."

Sometimea, happening along,
I had heard the semi.song,
And I often used te omile,
More in sympathy than guil,
But I never said a word
In regard te what I heard,

As she sang about her Friend,
Who would keep ber te the end.

Nu in sorrow, uor in glee,
WoreIng aIl day long was as,
As lier children, three or four,
Played around her on the floor,
But in monotone, the song
She *as humming all day long:

" With a Saviour for a Friend,
He will keep me tu the end."

just a trifle lonesome she,
Just as poor an poor could be,
But ber spirite always rose
Like the bubbles in ber alothes;
And, thouh widowed and alone,
Cheered ber with the monotone

Of a Saviour and Priend,
Who would keep ber to the end.

I have seen ber rub and scrub
On the washboard in the tub,
While the baby soaird in suds,
Rolled and tumbled in the dudi,
Or was paddling in the pools
With old sissars stuck in spools,

$:he atill humming of ber Friend,
Who would keep ber te the end.

Human hopet ana human creeds
Have their root in humar. nceds,
And I would net wiah te strip
From that washerwoman's lip
Any song that ohé can sing,
Anv hope that sang may bring,

Ior tne woman bas a Friend,
Who will kep ber te the end.

NEvsuP be afraid ta use thé highest
motives in doing the smallest deeds.-
P. Brooks.

The Two Pursés.
OnP for the Lord, and one for my-

self, Let overy ono provide two purges,
or boxes, or bianke, made of no matter
what, and nu matter whare. Only be
sure to have two places for money-
one of which shall be consecrated to
the Lord, and the other for porsonal
and buaines purposes.

A young lady said to lier fathor, "I
would like ta put something into the
box as it is paseod around on the Sab.
bath."

Her father willingly gave her part
of hie donation, and thus she added
the influence of lier example to the
cnstom, but nothing to the increase of
the collection. This did not satisfy
her, for she wanted te give something
of her own. She had positively of
lier own only about six or eight dollars
yearly of intereat money on a smali
invested capital. This ah hlad been
accustomed te use for Christmas and
birthday gifts among lier friends. She
resolved to have two purses, and ta
put into one for the Lord at least one-
tenth of lier income. Although it
made but a small sum, sha had more
satisfaction in giving than ever before.
But the delightful part came when
from one cause and another, wholly
unexpected, she received the next year
a far greater muni for her own disposal
than she had ever had before, and a
good portion of it vent into the Lord's
purse.

" I never think of touching what in
in the Lord's purne for any but religions
purposes," said she, "and never borrow
from it for my own une. It i sacred
to the Lord. It i His purse, and I
nover enjoyed my money before as I
do now."

Another young lady who was listen-
ing said: "I aleo keep two purses, and
conscientiously put one-tenth of all I
receive into the Lord's purse. It is
net much, but I am glad te do it, and
in consequence always have a little
money ready for every good cause."

Ah 1 it is a good way-it i a right
way. If you have net tried it, Legin
now, and learn its blessedness by your
own experience.--Christian Giver.

Temperance Notes.
IN hospitals, where the largest

amount of alcohol is used, there in the
greatest percentage of death.-Dr.
Kinzg, England

As ta the general use of alcohol in
disease, every form of disease would
be better treated without alcohol than
with it.--Dr. Richardson, P.R.S.

WZR it possible for me ta Ipak
with a voice so loud as to be heard
from the river St. Croix te the remotest
shores of the Mississippi, which bound
the territory of the United States, I
would say: "Friends, and fellow-citi-
zens, avoid the habitual use of these
seducing liquors. . . . Ministers of
the Gospel ci every denomination in the
United Statés aid me with all thé
weight and influence of your sacred
office, te save our fellowmen from being
destroyed by the great destroyer of
their lives and souls."-Dr. Benjcamin
Rush, in 1787,

AN editor explains that when he
advises hie readers te lay in their ceal,
ho does net mean that they are to slep
in it.

AoKNOWLEDGING that v have been
vroUg is only showing that we are viser
to-day than we were yesterday.

HOME AND
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Tho C. L. . O.
ENLRoLtNG Dur fair globe, bohold 6 band

Of tenu of thousands, turning eager eyes
To that fair lake, and ta that leader wime,
Who forned tho generoue plan, far reaching,

grand.
Circle ta circle, stretahes each a hand,
With hope and faith, the student lne replies.
And down the ages still the ccho flies ;
No work la loat. Thore sweps o'er sea and

land
The Influence of those mystic lattera four,
From west ta cast, Ontario to Cathay,
What empty hearte are filled. Lot us reoall
Chatauqua's gift.s,-Solen-. . and Art's rich

stole,
History's bright page, and Poesy's wild ray,

Religion purifies and sweetens ail."
NIAnARA. -Janet Carnochan.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE WRITINOS 0F JOHN.

A.D. 28.] LESSON VII. [May 16.
THE NonLEMAN'si SON.

John 4. 41-54. Commit vs. 48-51.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Juans saith unto him, Go thy way ; thy son
livoth.-John 4. 50.

OsNTRAL TRUTr.
Jeaus i always ready ta help those who go

DAiLr READINGs.

M. John 4. 43.54. T. Matt. S. 1.17.
W. Ps. 103. 1-17. Th. Ps. 107. 1.21. P.
Heb. 11. 1.3 ; 32.39. Ba. Jas. 5. 10.20.
Su Ps. 91. 1.10.

Tias.-January, A.D. 28. Soonafter the
last besson.

PLAoE.-Cana and Capernaum in Galilen.
CIRoUMSTANoEs - Jeanus remained two

days at Sychar in Samaria after hie conversa.
tion with the woman at Jacob's well. Thon
ho went on to Galilee as he proposed when
ho left Judwa, and oontinuing hie journey
northward, ho arrived at Cana in Galilee,
where Nathanael, one of his disciples, had a
home.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAoEs.-1. 43.
Thenm-From Sychar. 44. A prophet hath
no honour, etc.-Jesus gives this as a reason
for comiog into Galilee. (1) Either bis own
country means Jud:ea, bis religions home;
or (2) 1t means Nazareth, and gives the
roason why he went ta other parti of Gaillc;
or (3) it means Galilee, and means that Jeanus
bad ino honour there tilt he had acquired It
InJudiea. Thon theGalileansrocaived hlm.
45. At the feast. Chap. 2. 13.25. 46. Ivater
wine-Chap 2. 1.11. Nobleman-One who
belonged ta the king'a court. 47. Come down
-Capernaumwas 1,350 feet lower thin Cana.
49. Ercept ye see signs-They did not care
enough for the truth itself, but wanted ont.
ward wondera. Wonders were good to did
faith, but the mind longing for spiritual life
and for God, was botter 52. Yesterday, ai
lhe seventh hour-7 o'clock in the evening,
Roman time, as is usual in John. (The
Jewish notation would b 1 o'clock, 7 hours
tram aunrise.) The nobleman and his ser-
vants started the next morniog, and met
between Cana and Capernaum. 53. The
father knew -The sameneus of the hour
showed that the healing was through the
power nf Jesus. Himself beliewd-Not only
believed his word as before, but accepted
him as the true Messiah, as his Saviour and
teacher.

SUBJEOTS roRla SPEoIAL REPoRTS.-v. 44.
-Signs and wonders as aida to faith.-The
nobleman.-The progress of hi faith.-Jesus
healing at a distance, then and now.-Jesus
atii hoaling and helping.-What is it ta
believe on Jcsue ?

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTouiY.-Where was the scono o!

Our lant lesson? On what subject did Jeans
give a besson ta his disciples? 1How long did
Jesus remain at Sychar? What was the
result of hi. labours there ?

SUBJECT: FAITH AND ITS REWARDS.

I. FAIT's FOUNDATION (vs. 43-45, 48).-
Where did Jeans go from Sychar? To what
town ? What reason dos he give in v. 44 for
going there? Where was his own country?
How was he treated in Galilee ? Wh.t reason
did they have for their faith ? Ar signs and
wonder a good reason for believing?

II. FAITH LEADINO Te JESUS (vs. 46.49).
-What mabn in a dietant city hoard of Jeans?

What need hlad ho of help i Did ho have any
faith 1 What did it lead hlm ta dot Iow
long was the journey 1 At what timo of the
day did he arrive? (v. 52.) How did lie
show the earnestnoss of his faith t

III. FAITIH REWAIUED (va. 50-54)..-What
did Jesus do for him? How could ho heal a
persan so fer away? Dld he bolieve Jesus
How did lie show bis faith? Who mtt hlm
on the way houe? With what messaget
How did he learn for certain that it was
Jeans who had lealed his son 1 How did this
increase his faithl What lu the difference
botween the faith when it la said himself
believed and the faith referred ta in vu. 48
and 50 ? Did ho now become a roal Christian ?
What do you learn from this «%a ta what it lis
ta belleve on the Lord Jeans Christ ?

LESsONS PRoM THE OAPERNAUM NODLEMAN.

1. That we should take our cares and
sicknesses and troubles ta Jeuns.

2. That as he did no much for his aiok son,
so our hoavenly Father ia ready with his
loving help ta us in our needs,

3. All that God has dons for othora
strengthens our faith that he will help us.

4. He that ias any true faith will act upon
that faith.

5. Ho that acta up to lis faith will gain
more faith.

m orl a d will give us our desire if it la bst
for Our apirituai god.

7. God'a answer ta our prayera for tem.
poral blessings inorcases our faith in him as
our Saviour and teacher.

REVIEW EXEROISE,
1. Where did Jeuns go from Sychar ANS.

He went ta Cana in Galilee. 2 Who heard
of hie arrival? ANS. A nobleman of Caper.
nium, who had a son at the point of death.
3. What did ho do? AN.4. le went up ta
Cana ta entreat Jeans ta go and heal his son,
4. What did Jeans do for him? AN;s. Ho
made hie son well without going where ho
was. à5. Whah was the neanît? ANS The
whole family became Christiana.

A.D. 28.] LESSON VIII. [May 23.
JEsUS AT BETiHE8DA.

Johin 5. 6-18. Commit .s. 6-9.
GOLDEN Tuxe.

Wilt thon be made whole i-John 5. 6.
CENTRAL TRUT.

Jeans Christ ia the good physician.
DAILY READINOs.

M. John 5. 1.18. Tu. John 5. 19.47.
W. Luke 5. 17-26. TA. Luke 7. 17.35'
P. Matt. 10. 16.25. Sa. Mark 2. 15-28'
Su. Mark 3. 1.11.

TIME.-Early in April, A.D. 28. Prob.
ably at te Passover.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, the pool of Bethesda,
just outside of the walls, near St. Ste phen'
gate just north of the temple area. Others
think it ta be the fountain of the Virgin,south of the temple.

JEUs.-31 or 32 years of age, beginning
the second year ai hie ministry.

INTERvENING HICToRY.-Thethreenonthes
between the healing of the nobleman's son
and the present lesaon were probably $pent
in quiet labnrs lu Galilee without a. record.

CiCb0MSTANCEs.-When a fet of the
Jews drewr near (probablythe Passoiver) Jeaus
left Galilee, nud went up ta Jerusalem toa
attend the feast. One Sabbath morning, he
was quietly walking near the city when ho
came ta a crowd of aick poople under a
portico, around an intermittent spring, called
Juetheeda. There are several ruo around
Jernaem. The people tbonght (for this
part of v. 3. and ail of v. 4 toc not reelly
belong ta thle Bible) that when the water
bubbled up 1t was done by an angel, and
whoever got into it firat would be healed.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAoCS.-5. Infirmilt
-Probably some kind of paralysie, for ho
could not walk. 7. No man Io put sme in-
The bubbling lasted only fora short time. 8.
Thy bed-A quilt or thin mattress perhapousatretchar, 10. Iiinotamfr.-..ccom4
ing ta thoir traditions, for 1h was calbed wonk.
13. Wist-Knew. 14. Sin nonmre-Imply.ing that his diseuse had been brought on bywrong.doing, and that ho was repentant.
17. MY .Fthcltr-My vn father, ln a peculiar
sense. se orketi- osa deeda of meroy, car.ries on the world aud rocesses of nature onthe Sabbath. And work-In the sameloving, helpful way that God dos.

SUBJEers FOR HOME STUDY AND SPEOIAL,
REPOnTs.-Bethesit.. -The popular feeling

about this spring.--Tle impotent mau.-The
soetishness at the pool.-Why Jeasu hoaled
only this one.-Tho Pharisoe's ides of keep-
ing the Sabbath. -The tru ideas of Sabbatlh
kooplug (v. 17).

QUESTIONS.
INTIODIUOroY.-Wliere did we leave

Jeaus ln Our last losson? low long did he
romain in Galile after this? Where did ho
thon go? On what oocasion?

SUBJEOT: A IArABILE uF REDEMPTION.

. WAITINO FOR A CURE (v. 5).-What
pool did Jesus vieit one Sabbath day? Whore
was it 1 Whon did he find thora Was lie
going about seeking ta do good? What
wore these sick people waiting for? Could
this water roally cure themi Whut thinîga
that people sometimes do to b saved are
reprosentod by this pool?

Il. Tus Goon PJaYslOIAN (va. 6, 7).
Why did Jeans pity this man ? What did ho
ask him? Can you conceive of his not want-
ing to get well? Are thore thoso who do not
wiah to b savod fron their sine? Why?
Can they be saved tilt they are willing?
What did the impotent man reply to Jeans'
question ? What mark of selfishness do youfid among those sick persons ?

IIl. THE DoUBLE CURE (vs. 8.14). -What
did Jeaus next say ta the sick man? Did
this require an aot of faith on hi. part?
Wh was ho told to take up his bed ? What
kind of a bed was it ? What was tho result t
Who found fault with him for carrying his
hedl? Why? 1mw did thmar n'e arti who
had healed hm? Whah wan Jeans, tant
counsel ta him? Did ho become a Christian ?
Can we b Christians and retain our ainsi

IV. TROUBLE FROM DoIN GooD (vs. 15.
18).-Of what did the Jews accuse Jesua?
Did Jesus break the Sabbath? Did Jeasu
annul the fourth commandment, or only
reniove the Pharasalo additions ta it? What
do you learn from Jeans as the true way of
keeping the Sabbath (Mark 1. 21; 2. 23.
28; 3-4.) How did Jeans defend his cause ?
(v. 17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONs.
1. Multitudes of people are waiting forsome aingular emotion, nome special revival,

some miraculous impression,-waiting by
the pool of ordinances, vowa, forma, and do
not fnd healing for their soul.

2. In worldty things but fow have the
prizea, and there i. a content and emulation
au to who ahall bo firat.

3. The fountain of healing Jesis opensla abundaut for all,
4. Some do not wiah ta b sayed from

their sins.
5. Christ in saving men requires an aut of

faith.
6. Faith that leads uns ta obey Jeaus is the

faith hy which we are saved.
7. People sometimes become no absorbed

lu externala that they forget the soul for
which externals are made.

8. The best of deeds will sometimea b
miainterpreted.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. Where did Jeans go from Galilee?

Abs. Ta Jerusalem ta attend a feast of the
Jews. 7. Whom did ho find there AS.
A mian who had been aick 38 years. 8.
What did he say to him? ANS. " Rise, take
up thy bed, and walk." 9. What counsol
did he give him afterwards. ANS. " Sin no
more, lest a worse thing come unto thee."

What Business Men Think.
W. J. SPICER, superintendent of the

G4rand Trunk Railway of 0.nada, in
his circular to his employees of the
road, says: "You have the lives of the
publia and the safety of poisons and
property entrusted to your caro, re-
quring at ai times the utmoet caution
and vigilance in the performance of
your duty. Men subjected to such
temptations at any time are safe only
as total abstainers The 'one glas
more' often has the effect of making a
nu careleus, eleepy, and indifferent to

ilanger, if not worse, at a time when
he most needs to have his senses clear
aud wide.awake for his own and othera'
safet>'.

TT is now claimed that pork is a
brain food, bcing the product of thou.
sands of peans.
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